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Tendon abnormalities of the lower extremity of man
have long been recognized as a source of orthopedic
concern, but their primary role in dysfunction has long
been debated. Pes planus, perhaps the most common
functional disorder of the foot, and talipes equinovarus,
the most common congenital abnormality of the foot, have
both been associated with tendon abnormalities. In investi
gating the etiology of flat-foot, Keith (38, 39) was largely
responsible for the concept that muscles maintain the arch
by their dynamic pull the corollary being that malfunction
of any muscle or tendon responsible for maintaining the
arch could result in flat feet. Many have denied this, and
Hicks (31)i In recording normal electromyographic potentials
in the leg and foot musculature of patients with pes planus,
could not substantiate Keith's theory. Nevertheless, in
analyzing 3?6 operative cases for pes planus, Niederecker
(61) found associated abnormalities involving the tibialis
anterior {J>o%) , the peroneus brevis (33$), the peroneus
longus (16%) and the peroneus tertius (82$). In 8% of
cases examined, supernumerary tendons and muscles (viz. ,
the peroneus quartus) were found. Niederecker strongly
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believed that these anomalous tendon patterns were of
primary etiologic significance, and postulated several
mechanisms by which they could act to bring about the dis
order.
Many theories have been put forth as to the cause
of club foot, and Bechtol and Mossman (4) considered the
misbalance of opposing muscle groups to be of importance.
Stewart (78) mentioned that the actual abnormal different
iation of tendons could be instrumental In the etiology of
talipes equinovarus. He explained that the abnormal in
sertions and attachments of the opponent adductors and
abductors of the forefoot could produce an imbalance in
their function and thus cause a recurrence of the deformity
following conservative correction. Scherb (73) pointed
out that an abnormality of tendinous attachments, particu
larly of the peroneus brevis to the extensor digltorum
brevis, does in fact cause a recurrence of the adductor
type of deformity. Garceau and Manning (21) described a
recurrence due to an abnormal attachment of the tibialis
anterior tendon, and Debrunner and Petri (18) noted multi
ple anomalies of the peroneal tendons directly contrib
uting to the attendent deformity of the foot.
Sometimes it is difficult to accurately determine
whether a tendon abnormality associated with deformity
or dysfunction has a primary etiologic role in that
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dysfunction, or merely represents a fortuitous associated
finding. Nevertheless there are instances In foot pathol
ogy where an anomalous tendon is an indisputable factor in
the cause of dysfunction. White et al (85) recently des
cribed the case of a 40 year old woman who developed persist
ent right ankle pain following a trivial varus strain.
Pain and disability continued for two years, unabated by
conservative treatment, and she ultimately came to surgery.
an anomalous muscle and tendon (a peroneus accessorlus),
arising from the peroneus brevis, running in its own syn
ovial sheath and inserting into the peroneus longus tendon
prior to that tendon's coursing under the planter aspect of
the foot, was discovered and removed. She has subsequently
remained asymptomatic nine month after surgery. Ihe point
may be legitimately raised here that an associated finding,
i.e. an anomalous tendon, does not necessarily imply etiology.
Nevertheless, her subsequent lack of symptoms seems to
support the theory of Whitman (86) that such dysfunction
and pain is secondary to muscles and tendons working at a
mechanical disadvantage. A tendon binding the peroneus
longus to the peroneus brevis could certainly constitute
such a mechanical disadvantage, becoming aggravated and
thus symptomatic following a trivial episode of trauma.
Morton (58) elaborated on this point:

-Zl.
"Functional foot disorders do not begin
simultaneously vrith the onset of symptoms?
disorder of the foot's mechanism has already
existed for a long time, probably since
infancy, while subjective symptoms signify
transition of the painless disorder into a
painful one." (p. 224)
Thus the concept of abnormal tendons as a prime
factor in the etiology of foot dysfunction has become a
subject deserving further study. This would have special
interest since the prevalence of foot dysfunction is so
high. In surveying entering students at Yale University,
Morton (58) was able to estimate the Incidence of disorder
of a degree capable of producing symptoms or of limiting
the individual's normal activity to be 40$. The question
arises as to how much of this dysfunction can be attributed
directly or Indirectly to the abnormal differentiation of
tendons. Unfortunately, however, there is a genuine dearth
of current literature on the subject of tendon variations
of the foot and their prevalencein the general population.
This sparcity of information has prompted the present in
vestigation.
Evolution
Before proceeding to the inventory of the patterns
of variations observed in man, it would be profitable to
first review the evolutionary history of the human foot so
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that in subsequent descriptions of tendon abnormalities
a perspective can be gained as to their phylogenetic
significance.
Since the beginning of the 19th Century, much work
had been done in the realm of paleontology, comparative
anatomy and human morphologic variations, but Morton
(54, 55% 56, 58) was the first to unite them all into a
coherent thesis on the origin of the human foot. In his
work, Morton was able to make the following points:
(a) During the Miocene Period arboreal proanthropoids
became terrestrial bipeds. This resulted in the task of
locomotion being shifted from the arms (in brachlation)
to the legs) (b) Fossil femurs indicate that the first pro-
anthropoids were already fully erect; (c) The weight-
bearing heel developed as a natural correlation to the
erect posture employed on ground. The relationship between
heel development and body weight can be illustrated by the
short heel of the chimpanzee vs. the long heel of the much
heavier gorilla j (d) The prehensile grasping function of
the foot became completely suspended. The foot was now
needed as a lever for lifting and propelling against gravity.
To promote the efficiency of this lever, the long digits
shortened, the metatarsal-tarsal axis lengthened, and the
longitudinal arch developed.
Although the bones of ancient forms of vertebrate
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llfe have been preserved through fossllization, muscles
and other soft parts have not. Nevertheless, Morton was
able to reconstruct the primitive musculature by observing
the bony prominences representing muscle attachments present
on these fossil bones and correlating them with comparative
anatomical studies of modern representatives of ancient
groups. Indeed, the primitive characteristics of all
forms have been liable to a considerable range of divergent
modification, but the chief elements of the fundamental
pattern have usually been retained. Furthermore, much help
can be gotten from comparative anatomical studies in inter
preting the presence of anomalous tendons, as well as var
iations in insertions of tendons, in the human foot.
Hallisy (27) has amply covered the variations in the
musculature of the dorsal aspect of the human foot, while
the variations in the medial and ventral musculature of the
foot have been extensively elucidated by Barlow (3), Manter
(48), Wright et al (93). Lewis (44) and others (5, 9, 49).
It seems rather odd, then, that the peroneal musculature
on the lateral aspect of the foot, so intimately Involved
In maintaining the plantigrade posture of the foot that Is
Man's hallmark, has been relatively neglected. In fact,
in the past 70 years only three papers (4, 78, 85) have
been published in the English language dealing with muscular
and tendinous abnormalities in the lateral aspect of the
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foot. The peroneal musculature and the pattern and prev
alence of their variations was thus the subject of this
study.
The peroneus brevis and peroneus longus have a
particularly interesting early history. Morton theorized
that they originated from a single unit, the primitive
Fibular Extensor (see figure &) In the reptilian mod
ifications of the foot skeleton, which resulted in the
thigh assuming a more laterally extended posture, the stresses
of locomotion became exerted transversely across the foot,
and the Fibular Extensor in this new position became very
strongly engaged in the propulsive effort. Nevertheless,
this manner of locomotion imposed a severe transverse strain
upon the plantar ligaments which bound together the tarsal
bones. At the medial border of the foot, the strain was
centered upon the hallux, forcing it Into an abducted pos
ition (see figure 2). As a reinforcement against this strain,
the posterior fibers of the transposed Fibular Extensor
migrated across the sole of the foot, culminating upon
the base of the first metatarsal. As the mobility of the
hallux increased, the fibers took on a new role as adductor
to that digit, and this new function caused the action of
the two parts of the original muscle to become so different
that they separated. The part retaining its fibers on the
outer border of the foot became the peroneus brevis, while
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that part whose fibers migrated to the medial border of the
foot became the peroneus longus.
In subsequent arboreal life, the peroneus longus
became a very important grasping muscle because of its
direct Influence on the hallux. But in the human foot,
with its grasping function long discarded and the hallux
fixed in the adducted position, the peroneus longus and
brevis muscles have adapted their function to maintaining
the plantigrade posture of the foot. Consequently, the
peroneus longus has Increased its span of insertion to in
clude the medial cuneiform as well as the base of the first
metatarsal a pattern found occasionally in anthropoid
apes but never in monkeys.
The peroneus tertius presents a different problem
altogether, for as Keith (38) asserted: "Man possesses a
muscle peculiar to himself alone the peroneus tertius."
No corresponding structure could be found in comparative
anatomical studies, and for the longest time this muscle
was considered unique to man. In fact, Morton commented
that the absence of this muscle was used by antl-evolution-
lsts as proof that man could never have evolved from simians.
Nevertheless, here could be a perfect example of a step in
evolution not taken by lower forms. As Wood (90) stated:
"But if on the other hand, muscles are
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found which have no place In the various
animal types, we may fairly take them as
indications, valuable so far as they go,
of progress still advancing towards a
higher development of the human frame."
However, dissections of gorilla feetespecially
feet of Gorilla berengelhave revealed a peroneus tertius
muscle, exhibiting various degrees of separation from the
lateral border of the extensor digitorum longus muscle (57)
As the function of the peroneus tertius is to hold the sole
of the foot on a plane transversely parallel with the ground,
it can, according to Morton, be properly classified as a
terrestrial adaptation for the plantigrade use of the foot.
Since this posture of the human foot has been closely
simulated by gorillas, who as Morton states, "has the same
problem to solve though less imperatively," the peroneus
tertius would appear to present an evolutionary parallelism
induced by similarity in functional usage. Because the
gorilla as a genus has only recently become terrestrial,
it is not surprising to note that only 30$ of specimens
have this muscle man, having had a longer terrestrial
existence, exhibits this muscle 90$ of the time.
In evolution, the process of adaptation (viz. to a
terrestrial bipedallsm) Is a process of experimentation.
A great deal of variety can therefore be expected to occur
in the peroneus tertius since it has such a recent evol
utionary history and is still Involved in a significant
degree of morphologic experimentation. Nevertheless,
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although the presence of this muscle is new, tissue cannot
arise d_e novo and the question arises as to what muscle (s)
the peroneus tertius could evolved from. Although the
peroneus tertius is topographically closely associated with
the extensor digltorum longus, Jones (37) does not believe
that the former muscle Is derived from the superficial
layer of digital extensors. Instead, he believes that the
peroneus tertius represents the "missing" deep extensor
(extensor digltorum brevis V) of the fifth toe, whose origin
has migrated proximally up the fibula and whose Insertion
has migrated progressively up the shaft of the fifth meta
tarsal. To support his conclusion, Jones stressed the
close homology between the peroneus tertius and the extens
or digiti quinti proprius of the forellmb. This special
extensor of the fifth digit of the hand has long been reg
arded as a member of the deeper series of the digital ex
tensors that became blended at its origin with the more
superficial stratum. Brooks (8) has largely been responsible
for pointing out this relationship in the extensor digiti
quinti proprius, and Jones believes that a similar phen
omenon occurred with the peroneus tertius. Thus it would be
incorrect to say that man is the only member of the primates
(with the exception of the gorilla) to develop a peroneus
tertius j rather, man is the only member of the primates to




In phylogenesis, evolving functional demands will
impose a corresponding pattern of adaptations. In the
musculature, three patterns of change can take place:
(a) the muscle may preserve Its previous morphology if
the functional demands remain the same; (b) the muscle
may shift its attachments or change its morphology in
adapting to the new demands of function; (c) the muscle
may lose Its functional significance altogether and not
be preserved. When a muscle loses Its functional sig
nificance it undergoes an "economic reduction", in that
the muscle belly tends to gradually diminish in size until
the tendon Itself is all that is left. The final stage
of this reduction is when the superfluous tendon loses
its separate identity and fuses partially or completely
with a nearby tendon or muscle. This concept Is very
important in understanding the confusing array of reports
in the literature concerning morphologic variations In
muscles, tendons and tendon slips.
Macalister (46) attempted to bring order to this
inventory of variations by classifying them into three
categories: i) variations which represent simple modifi
cations of muscle attachment; 11) variations of evolutionary
significance representing atavistic remnants encountered
in phylogenetically more ancient groups | and ill) variations
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whlch are purely anomalous and bear no evolutionary or
morphologic significance. But due to the process of "econ
omic reduction", the atavistic muscle, or tendon slip rep
resenting it, or essentially any stage in between may be
encountered and give rise to confusion and great difficulty
in deciding as to where in Macalister's classification
that particular variation should be placed. Thus much
care must be taken in evaluating the significance of the
morphological variations in the peroneal musculature.
Normal Anatomy and Variations
Peroneus longus t The peroneus longus is the musculus
Septimus pedem moventium of Vesallus (83) and the quartus
anteriosis pedis of Columbus (13). To Riolanus (70) it
was the peroneus posticus, and to Splgelius (77) it was
the peroneus primus and the musculus fibularls. The
modern name was first employed by Winslow (88) as a synonym
for peroneus posticus, and was adapted by Albinus (1 ) as
the recognized designation.
Classically (92) the peroneus longus takes its origin
from the head and upper two-thirds of the lateral surface
of the fibula, from the anterior and posterior Intermuscular
septa and the crural fascia overlying the muscle. Its
tendon begins high on the superficial surface of the muscle
and receives fibersto within a few centimeters of the lat
eral malleolus. Behind the lateral malleolus the tendon
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lles posterior to the tendon of the peroneus brevis; both
tendons are enclosed within a common synovial sheath and
are crossed by the superior peroneal retinaculum. The
tendon of the peroneus longus passes diagonally forward
below the tendon of the peroneus brevis and turns into
the foot against the smooth cartilage-covered anterior slope
of the tuberosity of the cuboid bone. Crossing the sole
of the foot deep to Its intrinsic muscles, the tendon of
the peroneus longus ends on the lnferolateral surface of
the medial cuneiform bone and at the base and the infero-
lateral border of the first metatarsal.
Many variations have been described Involving the
peroneus longus. This muscle has been observed to arise
from the lateral condyle of the femur (69 ), as In apes
and lower primates. Krause (40) considered the femoral
origin of the peroneus longus in apes to be homologous to
the lateral extensor ligament of the knee In man. Thus
the femoral origin of this muscle in humans can rightly
be considered an atavism of evolutionary significance.
The muscle of the peroneus longus has also been seen on one
occasion by Ringhoffer (69) to be fused completely to the
peroneus, forming one common muscle mass. This arrangement
Is reminiscent of the ancient Fibular Extensor muscle,
described above by Morton; but since Ringhoffer noted this
morphologic pattern in a grossly deformed human fetus, it
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is doubtful whether this finding can represent anything
other than an anomaly of questionable evolutionary signif
icance.
Along the course of its tendon, slips have been
described inserting into the lateral malleolus (10), Into
the calcaneum (18), into the cuboid (43 ) into the inferior
peroneal retinaculum (46) and into the base of the fifth
metatarsal (46). The phylogenetic significance of these
variations are hard to explain, although a tendon slip to
the base of the fifth metatarsal--found in many mammals
(37)--may be reminiscent of the insertion for the fibular
extensor muscle before its evolutionary migration across
the sole of the foot.
The terminal insertion of the peroneus longus in
the sole of the foot, long considered to be a simple and
relatively consistent pattern, has been subject to great
variety. In one series, Picou (64) found 50$ to insert
onto the inferior face of the first cuneiform and onto
the posterior extremity of the first metatarsal (the classic
al insertion, as described above), 47$ to insert onto the
posterior extremity and head of the first metatarsal,
and 3$ to Insert onto the posterior extremity of the first
metatarsal alone. Macalister (46) found the peroneus
longus inserted by three tendons onto the bases of the
fifth, third and first metatarsals in a case of talipes
equlnovarus. Walther (84) likewise described a case of
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three slips of insertion: two onto the first metatarsal
and one onto the medial cuneiform. Insertion onto the
second metatarsal has also been described (46, 64, 68)
and Portal (65) has noted the rare presence of tendon slips
to the head of the first metatarsal. Finally, Picou (64)
has found the peroneus longus to insert "anomalously" onto
the first dorsal Interosseous and posterior tibial tendons
12 times in 54 subjects, But Wright (93) and Harbison (28)
in the more recent literature have found such an insertion
present In 6l$ of cases in their respective studies.
In summary, the tendon variations observed in the
peroneus longus can both represent simple "splashing"
over of insertions (of little evolutionary significance)
as well as reflect the path of its phylogenetlc migration
across the sole of the foot.
Peroneus brevis t This muscle was first called the musculus
octavus pedem moventium by Vesalius (83). Subsequently it
became known as the qulntus anteriosls pedis by Columbus
(13 )t the peroneus antlcus by Rlolanus (70), the peroneus
secundus by Cowper (14), and the middle or anterior per
oneal by Winslow (88). The name peroneus brevis was given
to it by Albinus (1) In 1734.
In the classical description (92), the peroneus
brevis muscle lies deep to the peroneus longus and arises
from the lower two-thirds of the lateral surface of the
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fibula, as well as from the anterior and posterior inter
muscular septa. Its tendon grooves the back of the lateral
malleolus, where it lies in a common synovial sheath with
the tendon of the peroneus longus. It passes anterior to
the peroneus longus tendon, runs diagonally downward and
forward and Inserts onto the tuberosity of the base of
the fifth metatarsal.
Ringhoffer (69) in one case found the peroneus brevis
completely fused with the peroneus longus, as was previously
noted. Macalister (46) described, a slip joining the peron
eus brevis to the peroneus longus, and in other cases found
a slip joining the abductor digiti minimi. Although these
last variations could represent an inconsequential "splash
ing over of tendon insertions1' described by Halllsy (27),
they may very well represent atavistic "tendon reductions"
of the peroneus accessorlus and peroneus digiti minimi, to
be described later. The peroneus brevis has also been
noted to be double (46, 50, 51), the accessory belly arising
from the lower two-thirds of the fibula and inserting onto
the base of the fifth metatarsal. In examining 982 extrem
ities, Gruber (24) found the prevalence of this duplicated
muscle belly the "peroneus brevis II" to be 0.7$.
According to Jones (37). the main variations of the
peroneus brevis concern the precise method of insertion
to the fifth digit, for the tendon may be carried dlstally
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to obtain insertion to the proximal or even intermediate
phalanx, or it may send a separate slip to these bones.
As Jones states :
"Such a variation manifests a tendency
to the development of a musculus peroneus
digiti quinti, a muscle present in monkeys.
It may even send a fibrous slip to the
fourth metatarsal, thus reproducing the
musculus peroneus digiti Uart_l, which is
absent in monkeys "but present In Tarsius."
These variations may also represent, not an expansion of
the Insertion of the peroneus brevis per se, which was
proposed by Pozzi (66, 67), but rather an "economic
reduction" of atavistic tendon slips onto the peroneus
brevis. As both the muscular peroneus digiti quinti
(minimi) and the peroneus digiti quarti are found atavist-
lcally in man, it would seem likely that this is the true
relationship. These particular variations are best handled
in a separate section.
Peroneus tertius : The peroneus tertius is the much
debated "ninth muscle" of Vesalius (83). By Cowper (14)
it was dismissed as pars extensorls digltorum pedis longi.
It was Alblnus (1 ) who, in assigning it to the peroneal
group of muscles, gave it the name peroneus tertius. By
French anatomists (70, 88) it is usually termed the ant
erior peroneus. The peroneus tertius muscle arises from
the distal one-third of the anterior surface of the fibula,
the adjacent part of the interosseous membrane, and the
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anterior intermuscular septum. The tendon passes under the
extensor retinacula In the compartments for the extensor
digltorum longus, and then turns lateralward to end on the
dorsum of the shaft of the fifth metatarsal bone.
Perhaps the most common variation involving the
peroneus tertius is its complete absense. Although
Jones (37) found this muscle lacking in 1$ of cases ex
amined, most Investigators have noted the incidence to be
much higher. Testut (82) found it missing in 7-8$ of
Europeans, while he quotes Loth as reporting Its absence in
14$ of Negroes. Schwalbe and Pfitzner (74), In examining
537 cadavers, found the overall non-appearance of this
muscle to be 8.2$, while 9.1$ (43) and 10$ (46) have been
noted by other Investigators. In dissections Involving
102 cadavers (68 males and 34 females), Wood (91) found the
muscle lacking in 5 males (7=3$) and 5 females (15$), or In
9.8$ in all cadavers examined. Interestingly enough, only
20$ displayed this phenomenon in a bilateral distribution,
80$ being unilateral) and of the unilateral cases, the
muscle was missing on the right 75$ of the time.
The tendon of the peroneus tertius may be thick and
broad or quite slender and diaphanous (46). It may in
sert discretely onto the base and midshaft of the fifth
metatarsal, or fan Its insertion all along that bone.
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Le Double (43) listed the common sites for Insertion to be:
(a) on the base of the fifth metatarsal; (b) on the super
ior aspect of the shaft of the fifth metatarsal; and (c) on
the fifth toe. This distribution prompted Cuyer (17) to
propose that the peroneus tertius was originally an extens
or of the fifth toe, and Jones (37) to further assert that
this muscle represented the "missing" deep (short) extensor
of the fifth toe.
The muscle generally is separate from the extensor
digltorum longus, but it has been observed to be partially
to almost completely fused with that structure (46). The
peroneus tertius has been observed by many Investigators
to insert onto the distal part of the tendon of the extens
or digltorum longus V, or to send a slip to that structure
(30, 43, 46); Gruber is alleged to have observed the in
sertion into the tendon of the extensor digltorum longus V
In 1.3$ of cases examined . (82) . This muscle has been seen
to send a slip to the fourth metatarsal (19, 82, 90), or to
go entirely to that bone (46, 82). Henle (30) has observed
the peroneus tertius Inserting onto the tendon of the ex
tensor digltorum longus IV or onto the tendon of the corres
ponding short extensor. Bahnsen (2) described a case where
the peroneus tertius sent a slip to the fourth metatarsal,




Cuyer (17) found the peroneus tertius muscle to be
completely doubled, bilaterally, In 6 cases (5 males and 1
female), with the extra tendon inserting either onto the
fourth metatarsal, fifth toe, or fifth metatarsal and fourth
interosseous space. Macalister (46) described a double per
oneus tertius, with the posterior muscle sending slips to
the fifth metatarsal, and the anterior muscle sending slips
to the fifth toe and fourth metatarsal. The peroneus
tertius may also be single with a double tendon, duplicat
ing the above insertions (46). Souligoux (76) reported the
occurrence of a trifurcated tendon, inserting onto the
third, fourth and fifth metatarsals and corresponding
interosseous spaces.
Accessory Peroneal Musculature
The early anatomical literature is replete with re
ports of accessory peroneal musculature, but because of
incomplete descriptions, variety of forms and resultant
multiplicity of names, a great deal of confusion arose as
to exactly what entity was being referred to. There are,
however, several common variations that seem to be consist
ently identifiable. These are described below.
Peroneus digit! minimi : The peroneus digiti minimi has
been called the peroneus lnternus by Owen (63)1 the flb-
ullnus by Strauss-Durkheim (79), and the peroneus inter-
medlus by Bruhl (10). It was known as the peroneus parvus
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by Blschoff (6), but Huxley (34) was the first to use the
name peroneus digiti quinti the designation in widest
currency until convention changed the nomenclature to
the present peroneus digiti minimi.
This muscle, although uncommon in man, is found with
great regularity in gorillas (47), chimpanzees (23, 33, 87)
and in most monkeys (16). In fact, it is encountered as a
regular anatomic structure in a total of 9 mammalian orders
(24). Thus Its relative absence in man is noteworthy; and
when it does occur, either as a complete muscle and tendon
or as a tendon reduction, it most probably represents an
atavistic remnant.
The peroneus digiti minimi muscle usually arises from
the lower fourth of the fibula (46) and sends a tendon down
ward and around the posterior aspect of the lateral malleol
us; extending along the dorsal aspect of the fifth meta
tarsal, it passes over the insertion for the peroneus brevis,
under the insertion for the peroneus tertius (35t 36) if
one exists and ends upon the dorsum of the middle phal
anx of the fifth toe (see figure 6). Occasionally it may
insert onto the distal aspect of the extensor digltorum
longus V tendon (46), or onto the "extensor aponeurosis"
of the fifth toe.
In 1830 Lauth (42) was the first to describe this
muscle in humans. In his report, the peroneus digiti minimi
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took origin from the muscle belly of the peroneus brevis
and sent its tendon, in Its own synovial, sheath, to the
dorsum of the fifth toe. Macalister (46) later observed
a case where the peroneus digiti arose as a separate muscle
belly and terminated in the extensor aponeurosis of the
fifth toe. The musculus peroneus digiti minimi was so in
frequently seen by anatomists that its occurrence was treat
ed as a curiosity and its significance a mystery. Gruber
(24) addressed himself to this latter question and under
took a study involving 500 cadavers. He found the peron
eus digiti minimi as a muscle arising either independent
ly from the fibula or from anywhere along the peroneus
brevis tendon or muscle in 0.8$ of cadavers or 0.7$ of
extremities examined. The ratio of bilateral to unilateral
involvement was 3*1*
Gruber (24), as did Macalister (46), concluded that
the most frequent mlnifestation of the peroneus digiti min
imi was not as an/independent muscle, but rather as a tendon
reduction arising from the peroneus brevis tendon just
before the latter tendon winds around the lateral malleol
us, or after, or most commonly at the ankle. This con
clusion explained the true significance of the anomalous
tendonous slip frequently seen by anatomists to arise
from the distal portion or insertion of the peroneus brevis
tendon, and to insert onto the dorsal aspect of the fifth
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toe. This tendon slip was first reported by Sflmmerrlng
(75) in 1800, subsequently noted by Meckel (51), Bland in
(7), Cruveilheir (15) and others (22, 30, 36, 6?, 72), and
long considered to be a variant of the peroneus brevis
Insertion and of unknown significance. The frequency of
this tendon reduction was reported by Hallett (26) to be
80$ of 102 cadavers; Wood (91) found it present in 37$ of
102 cadavers he examined j and Krause (41) found it in 15-
30$ of his series. Gruber (24) reported the presence of
the peroneus digiti minimi as a tendon reduction arising
from the peroneus brevis and inserting either onto the
extensor aponeurosis of the fifth toe or onto the head of
the fifth metatarsal in 64$ of cadavers, or in 58$ of all
extremities examined. Again the ratio of bilateral to
unilateral Involvement was 3*1 J and the right foot was
affected twice as often as the left.
Peroneus digit! quarti (see figure 7): A variant of the per
oneus digiti minimi in man, noted by Jones (37) and Gruber
(24)--but Its frequency of occurrence tabulated by neither
is the peroneus digiti quarti. In primates, this muscle
is noted to occur only in the prosimians Tarslus (59) and
Lemur (11 ) It is also seen In five other mammalian orders
(24). In marsupials, there are two extensor muscle bellies
arising with the peroneus brevis on the fibula: one muscle
inserts onto the fifth phalanx, and the other inserts onto
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the fourth, third and second phalanges (94). In prosim-
ians, these muscles are represented as two fibular extens
ors Inserting onto the fifth phalanx and fourth phalanx,
respectively. In man, these two muscles are represented by
the peroneus digiti minimi (to the fifth phalanx) and the
peroneus digiti quarti (to the fourth phalanx). The per
oneus digiti quarti, although seen only very rarely in man,
has been reported to be a thin tendon slip arising from
the peroneus digiti minimi tendon just distal to the base
of the fifth metatarsal, and inserting onto the dorsum of
the proximal fourth phalanx. No figures for the prevalence
of this structure in man has ever been published.
Peroneus quartus (see figured): The peroneus quartus is a
rare muscle which classically arises from the posterior
aspect of the fibula between the peroneus brevis and flexor
hallucis longus muscles, and inserts onto the peroneal
trochlea on the lateral aspect of the calcanium, between
the course of the peroneus longus and brevis tendons.
Morgagni (53) was perhaps the first to report the presence
of this muscle in 1723, and Otto (62) In 1816 was the
first to apply the name "peroneus quartus". It has sub
sequently been called the "tensor membrane synovalls
tarsi" by Linhart (45), the "peroneus calcaneus ex-
ternus* by Wood (91), the peroneo-calcaneen by various
French anatomists (42, 68, 80), the "peroneus sextus" by
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Macalister (46), and "peronier du tarse" by Hecker (29).
This muscle was seen Infrequently by the 19th
Century anatomists, and was considered quite a rarity.
Wood (91) reported its occurrence twice in 70 cadavers
(3$). Gruber (24) found the peroneus quartus in 124 of
982 extremities (12.6$), end in a more recent study
Hecker (29) noted its occurrence 6 times in 47 cadavers
(13$).
The attachments of this muscle are highly variable.
It can arise from the fibula, from the peroneus brevis
(24,46) or even from the peroneus longus (29). Although
classically this muscle inserts onto a tubercle on the
os calcis, it can insert into the superior or inferior
peroneal retinacula (29). Occasionally, the tendon may
insert directly into the peroneus longus tendon, as the
latter tendon turns under the sole of the foot, as
described by Macalister (46). In this position the
tendon has been called the peroneus accessorlus (46),
although Henle (30), who first coined this name, used
it to describe a tendon arising from the fibula and in
serting into the cuboid. The peroneus cuboldeus, the
name used by Chudzinskl (12) and Gruber (25) to describe
this latter entity, is considered by Macalister (46) to
represent another variant of the peroneus quartus,
This muscle has also been seen to Insert by multiple
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tendon slips. Hinterstolsser (32) and Frets (20) both
described cases where a peroneus quartus Inserted by two
tendons; In Frets' case, the tendon slip inserted into
the calcaneum, and the other into the peroneus brevis
tendon. Hecker (29) observed a case where this muscle
attached distally by four slips: two to the calcaneum,
one into the inferior peroneal retinaculum and one into
the peroneus longus tendon. Hyrtl (35) noted the occurrence
of a peroneus quartus inserting into the calcaneum and
extending a slip to the distal portion of the extensor
digltorum longus V tendon reminiscent of the peroneus
digiti minimi tendon.
Although many anatomists (24,52,71.90) have attested
to the presence of the peroneus quartus in prosimians and
in many other primates, its true phylogenetic significance
remains obscure. Testut (81) considered the peroneus
quartus, as well as the peroneus cuboideus, as variants
of the peroneus digiti minimi. Gruber (24) could not
substantiate Testut 's theory, for he not only found the
peroneus quartus and peroneus digiti minimi existing as
two separate muscle bellies in the lower primates, but
he also found them to coexist independently in the same
leg and foot in humans. Most anatomists would agree that
the peroneus quartus is an anomaly of, at best, atavistic
significance. Hecker. (29), however, believes that its
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relative frequency in man as compared to lower animals
as well as its potential functional significance as a
pronator and "stabilizer" of the foot reflects an evol
utionary progression rather than a regression.
Peroneus brevis IT: Another variant observed in the per
oneal musculature is the peroneus brevis II. Meckel (50,51)
was the first to report the occurrence of this muscle as
a "complete duplication" of the peroneus brevis. This
muscle has never been reported to occur in other primates
and Is only very rarely seen in man. Of the 7 cases observed
by Gruber (24), none were accompanied by a peroneus digiti
minimi tendon. In one of the cases, a unilateral peroneus
brevis II was associated with a peroneus quartus on the
other extremity. These relationships suggested to Gruber
that the peroneus brevis II was actually either a proximally
inserting variant of the peroneus digiti minimi, or a
distally inserting variant of the peroneus quartus.
ANATOMIC STUDIES
Specimens :
In order to survey the frequency and patterns of
occurrence of normal and abnormal muscular and tendinous
variations of the leg and foot of man, a series of dissect
ions were initiated. The specimens used In these dissect
ions were procured from the Anatomy Department of the Yale
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Universlty School of Medicine (23 cadavers), from the Path
ology Department of the Yale-New Haven Hospital (8 cadavers
and 7 amputation specimens), from the Pathology Department
of the Waterbury Hospital, Waterbury, Connecticut (10 amput
ation specimens), from the Pathology Department at the
Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston (1 cadaver and
1 amputation specimen) and from the Pathology Department at
the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston (1 amputation spec
imen). In all, the series comprised 81 legs, from 31 cadavers
and 19 amputation specimens.
There were 16 male and 15 female cadavers. Of the
amputation specimens, 10 were from male patients and 9 from
female patients; the right foot was represented 9 times, and
the left foot 10 times. In all, 42 legs were from males
and 39 from females. All the cadavers were Caucasian; 5 of
the amputation specimens were from Negro patients. Of these
five, two i-rere from males and three from females; two were
left legs and three right legs.
Dissections :
At dissection, an incision was placed which began at
the head of the fibula and extended downward and posteriorly
to below the malleolus. It then proceeded along the lateral
aspect of the sole of the foot to the fifth toe, where it
crossed the dorsum of the foot at the level of the proximal
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lnterphalangeal joints. In this way a large flap of skin
could be elevated, thus attaining a good exposure of the
structures to be examined. The crural fascia of the lateral
compartment of the leg was incised, revealing the peroneal
musculature. The peroneus longus and brevis were elevated
and separated by blunt dissection, and all accessory structures
arising between or from these muscles were exposed and ident
ified. The superior and inferior peroneal retlnacula were
opened and the course of the peroneus longus, brevis, and
accessory peroneal tendons were traced. Then the inferior
and superior extensor retlnacula were opened, and the per
oneus tertius was identified and its attachments traced.
The patterns of origin and insertion for the peroneus
brevis, longus and tertius, as well as for any accessory
structures, were recorded in table form.
RESULTS
The composite findings are listed in Table 1 accord
ing to specimen type and number, age, sex, race, laterality
and muscle.
Peroneus longus :
This muscle was examined from its origin to the point
at which its tendon penetrated the sole of the foot. The
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pattern of Insertion was not recorded for this muscle
since the sole of the foot was not routinely dissected
and the insertion of the peroneus longus has been an amply
covered topic elsewhere in the literature (28,49,92,93).
In all, abnormalities Involving the peroneus longus
were observed in 3 of 31 cadavers (9.7$), or in 4 of 81
feet (5$)* The patterns of abnormality comprised the follow
ing: (1) The peroneus longus was partially fused to the
peroneus brevis 1^ cm. above the lateral malleolus of the
left leg In a 10 year old boy who died of Wilson's Disease
(leg #6); (2) A peroneus quartus muscle arose from the per
oneus longus in the right leg of a 69 year old male (leg
#19); (3) The peroneus longus produced a double tendon and
received a slip from the peroneus accessorlus in the left
leg of a 69 year old female (leg #65); (4) The peroneus
longus sent a tendon slip to the calcaneum, to the flexor
digltorum brevis V and across the sole to the head of the
first metatarsal in the right foot of a 70 year old female
(leg #75).
All of these variations, observed only in the cadaver
specimens, occurred unilaterally; the frequency of right
foot involvement was equal to that of the left foot. Also,
there was no sexual predominance. All cases involving
abnormalities of the peroneus longus muscle or tendon were
also associated with the presence of an accessory tendon
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elsewhere In the peroneal musculature. (such as a peroneus
quartus, peroneus digiti minimi etc.).
Peroneus brevis (see Figure 4):
Aside from the partial fusion of the peroneus brevis
to the peroneus longus previously noted, there were no other
gross abnormalities involving the peroneus brevis muscle.
The various patterns of Insertion of the peroneus
brevis onto the base of the fifth metatarsal are diagrammed
in Figure 4. Basically, there are four patterns: (1 ) Type A
displays a discrete insertion onto the lateral aspect of the
tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal. This proved to be the
most frequent pattern of insertion, being present in 43.2$
of cases observed) (2) Type B, the next most frequent
pattern, was a wider, though continuous expansion of the
Insertion onto the superior as well as inferior aspect
of the base of the fifth metatarsal. It was displayed
by 28 of 81 feet or by 34.5$ of feet examined; (3) Type
C was a two-pronged or split insertion onto the tuberosity
and superior aspect of the base of the fifth metatarsal,
encountered in 16$ of feet examined; and (4) Type D,
present in 5 of 81 feet (6.2$) was a trlfurcated and
broad expansion onto the base of the fifth metatarsal and
splashing over onto the base of the fourth metatarsal
All of these patterns were associated, at least
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part of the time, with the existence of a peroneus digiti
minimi tendon slip arising from the peroneus brevis
tendon either at or proximal to the site of insertion
onto the base of the fifth metatarsal. Of peroneus
brevis tendons exhibiting the insertion pattern of Type A,
40$ were associated with a peroneus digiti minimi tendon,
while 85.7$ of those with Type B, 84.6$ of those with
Type C and 20$ of those with Type D had an associated
peroneus digiti minimi tendon.
There was no sexual predominance for any of these
four patterns of Insertion. Of all cadavers examined, 16.2$
displayed a pattern of insertion that was different for both
feet; 83.8$ had the same pattern bilaterally.
Peroneus tertius :
The patterns of insertion displayed by the peroneus
tertius are illustrated in Figure 5 and outlined in Table
2.
Briefly stated, the peroneus tertius proved to be
a highly variable muscle. It was absent entirely in
8.6$ of all feet examined, or 19$ of all cadavers. When
absent, this muscle was bilaterally so In cadaver specimens
20$ of the time, whereas 80$ had only unilateral Involvement.
Of those cases with only unilateral involvement, absence on
the right was six times as frequent as that on the left.
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Absence of the peroneus tertius muscle was associated
with accessory tendons in a high percentage of cases. Of
feet having no peroneus tertius muscle, over 71$ displayed
a peroneus digiti minimi tendon, and 14$ had an associated
peroneus quartus muscle and tendon.
In those feet with a peroneus tertius muscle, sixteen
different patterns of insertion were detected. This muscle
was seen to display a single insertion in 59.2$ of cases,
a double insertion in 12.3$ and a triple insertion In 6.2$.
Although the classic insertion (92) for. the peroneus tertius
is proximally onto the base of the fifth metatarsal, in
this series 30$ obtained distal attachment either to the
head of the fifth metatarsal, to the proximal phalanx of
the fifth toe or to the tendon of the extensor digltorum
longus V. In 16$ the peroneus tertius inserted partially
or entirely onto the extensor digltorum longus tendon, and
in 2.4$ the peroneus tertius muscle, although displaying
a separate tendon, was fused completely to the muscle
belly of the extensor digltorum longus.
Peroneus digit! minimi :
By far the most frequent accessory, tendon of the
foot In this series was the peroneus digiti minimi
It occurred in 50 of 81 feet (61.7$) or in 23 of 31
cadavers (74.2$). It appeared bilaterally in 70$ of all
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cadavers displaying this structure, and there was a slight
female predominance (54.2$). Of the cases in which the
peroneus digiti minimi was unilateral, the left foot was
Involved in 57$ and the right in 43$.
The peroneus digiti minimi tendon took its origin
from the site of Insertion of the peroneus brevis tendon in
72$ of cases, whereas in 28$ it arose from the peroneus
brevis tendon 1-3 cm. proximal to the base of the fifth
metatarsal. The peroneus digiti minimi was most often
associated with the peroneus brevis Insertion of Type B
(48$), whereas it occurred less frequently with Type A
(28$), Type C (22$) and Type D (2$). In 10$ of occur
rences the peroneus digiti minimi was associated with the
non-appearance of the peroneus tertius, and in 8$ it was
associated with a peroneus quartus. In none of the cases
was the peroneus digiti minimi represented by a muscle
belly, as reported by Gruber (24) to occur 0.7$ of the time.
Peroneus, digit! quarti :
The peroneus digiti quarti is a rare tendon slip for
which no figures on Its frequency of occurrence have ever
appeared in the literature. In this series a peroneus digiti
quarti tendon was found in 3 of 81 feet (3.7$), two of which
occurred in females and one in a male. All were observed In
amputation specimens, so no data about its frequency of
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bilateral occurrence could be obtained. The left foot
was Involved twice and the right foot once, and all were
associated with a peroneus digiti minimi tendon.
Peroneus quartus :
The peroneus quartus was seen 4 times in 81 feet
(5$). Occurring in 6.5$ of cadavers (2 of 31), involvement
was bilateral in one female and unilateral in one male
cadaver.
It was a unipenniform muscle, measuring 2-3 cm. in
greatest width and, with its tendon, measured 8.9-16.0 cm.
in length. It arose either from the lower fourth of the
posterior aspect of the fibula as well as from the peroneus
brevis muscle (foot #64), or from the peroneus brevis alone
(feet #6, 65), or from the peroneus longus alone (foot #19).
and inserted by single or multiple tendon slips into the
peroneal trochlea on the lateral aspect of the calcaneum
and/or into the inferior peroneal retinaculum. In one case
(foot #65) the peroneus quartus was represented by two
entirely separate muscle bellies and tendons, both arising
from the fibula and peroneus brevis and both inserting onto
the peroneal trochlea and the Inferior peroneal retinaculum.
In every case of its occurrence, the peroneus quartus
was associated with other tendon abnormalities: (1 ) In foot
#6, the peroneus brevis and longus muscles were fused
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l- cm. above the lateral malleolus; (2) in foot #19, the per
oneus tertius was absent; (3) in foot #64, the peroneus
tertius inserted onto the fourth metatarsal as well as onto
the fifth metatarsal; and (4) in foot #65, there were not
only two peroneus tendons, but there was also a peroneus
accessorlus muscle, and the peroneus longus tendon was bifid
throughout its entire length. A peroneus digiti minimi
tendon was present in every case where there was a peroneus
quartus muscle.
Peroneus accessorlus :
This muscle, was seen once in 81 legs (1.2$), or in
3.2$ (1 in 31) of all cadavers examined. It was a muscle
arising from the lower fourth of the posterior aspect of
the fibula and inserting its tendon onto the superior aspect
of the peroneus longus tendon just as that tendon emerged
from the inferior peroneal retinaculum. The unipenniform
muscle belly was 1.2 cm. in greatest width and, with Its
tendon, measured 17=5 cm. in total length.
DISCUSSION
In this paper were described the frequency and patterns
of tendinous and muscular variations observed in a random
series of 81 leg and foot dissections. Alluded to were the
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various mechanisms by which variations in tendons may arise:
(a) as representing a process of evolutionary progression
with the variety in attachment reflecting the "experiment
ation" still going on as most probably seen in the peroneus
tertius; (b) as an evolutionary regression, representing
an atavism whose function has long been obsolete (as in the
peroneus digiti minimi) but whose form in its entirety or
as its tendon reduction- is still encoded in the genetic
repertoire; or (c) as a "splashing-over" of tendinous in
sertions, occurring fortuitously in the ontogeny of that
particular organism, but having no real evolutionary signif
icance. In this last category may be included the variations
of the peroneus quartus and peroneus digiti minimi, such as
the peroneus cuboideus, peroneus accessorlus and peroneus
brevis II.
The insertions of the peroneus brevis and the peroneus
tertius have been called "variable" by many anatomists, but
the actual frequency of the patterns of their variations
have never been reported in the literature. In this study
the peroneus brevis displayed four basic patterns of in
sertion, while the peroneus tertius displayed sixteen. The
difference in the frequency of the patterns of variation
between the two tendons can be partially explained by the
fact that the peroneus tertius is phylogenetically a more
recent entity. It came about, if one subscribes to Jones'
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theory (37), by a drastic shift of both the proximal and
distal attachments of the deep flexors of the fifth post-
axial digit. As to be expected, tbis migration is reflect
ed in the variety of distal attachments for the peroneus
tertius reported in the literature and quantitated in this
study.
Also reported in the literature, but its frequency
of occurrence never quantitated, Is the peroneus accessor
lus. To be sure, this is a rare muscular structure, for
Gruber (24), in the 982 extremities which he examined, did
not report its occurrence at all. In the present study,
the peroneus accessorlus was seen only once (1.2$ of ex
tremities examined). If one believes, as does Hecker (29),
that the peroneus accessorlus is actually a variant of the
peroneus quartus, then this structure represents 17$ of
all peroneus quarti seen in this study. It is odd then that
Gruber described 124 peroneus quarti and failed to acknowl
edge the existence of a variation consistent with the per
oneus accessorlus. Perhaps the peroneus accessorlus observ
ed In this study represents a fortuitous occurrence, Its
actual frequency being much less than the 1.2$ reported here.
Another structure, the peroneus digiti quarti, report
ed by Gruber (24) to occur with frequency in the comparative
anatomy literature, was not commented upon by him neither In
his study nor in his literature review of the peroneus digiti
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mlnlmi in humans. Jones (37) acknowledged the existence
of the peroneus digiti quarti in man, but mentioned no
frequency of occurrence for this structure. In this
study, the peroneus digiti quarti was observed in 3 of 81
feet, or in 3.7$ of all extremities examined.
In addition to presenting data not found in the
literature, the results of the present study in many cases
compared favorably with the published reports of previous
investigators. In this study, for instance, the peroneus
digiti minimi was represented by a tendon slip in 61.7$ of
all feet, or In 74.2$ of all cadavers examined. The ratio
of bilateral to unilateral occurrence was about 3!1. with
the left foot being more frequently involved in the unilat
erally occurring cases. In Gruber 's study (24), the per
oneus digiti minimi occurred as a tendon slip in 58$ of all
feet, or in 64.2$ (range: 50-78$ in 5 series of 100 cadavers
each) of all cadavers examined. The ratio of bilateral to
unilateral occurrence was also 3*li but in the unilaterally
involved specimens, the right foot was involved twice as
often as the left.
The peroneus tertius was reported by Gruber in Quain's
Anatomy (68) to insert onto the tendon of the extensor dig
ltorum longus V in 1.3$ of feet examined. In the present
study, 1.2$ of peroneus tertl inserted exclusively onto
the extensor digltorum longus V tenden, which corresponds
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almost exactly to Gruber's finding. In addition, however,
the present study went on to show that 16$ of peroneus
terti have at least a partial insertion onto the tendon
of the extensor digltorum longus V, a finding never before
reported.
The peroneus tertius has also been reported to be
absent in 8.2$ (74), 9.1$ (43), 9.8$ (91) and 10$ (46) of
specimens in the various studies published during the 19th
Century. The present study found the peroneus tertius to
be absent in 8.6$ of all feet examined, agreeing favorably
with the previous literature.
Nevertheless, there are other areas of this study
which do not so favorably correspond with the earlier lit
erature. For instance, Gruber (24) and Hecker (29) found
the prevalence of the peroneus quartus in the populations
they studied to be 12.8$ and 13$, respectively. This pres
ent study revealed a prevalence of only 6.5$exactly half
of that found in the previous studies. What this lessened
frequency truly represents is hard to decipher. It may re
flect a genuine population difference, for both Hecker and
Gruber performed their studies on German cadavers. Un
fortunately, there are no published studies on American
cadavers with which to compare the results of the present
investigation.
There were other accessory peroneal muscles which
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were reported in the literature but which were not seen
in this study. The peroneus cuboideus, the peroneus
brevis II and the musculus peroneus digiti minimi were
the most notable of these. Although it would be spec
ulative to draw upon the data of this investigation and
estimate the prevalence of these abnormal structures to
be less than 1.2$ (i_e.,less than 1 In 81 feet), other
studies seem to support this estimate, for Gruber (24)
has reported the prevalence of both the peroneus brevis II
and the musculus peroneus digiti minimi to be 0.7$.
Finally, from a clinical point of view, this study
has direct application. The peroneus accessorlus, implic
ated as the primary cause of foot dysfunction in White's
case report (85), is by all indications a very rare anomaly.
Although this structure was found only once in 81 feet, it
may occur- even less -frequently (as previously indicated)
than the 1.2$ reported here. Therefore, even though clin
icians should be aware of the possibility, they most likely
will not encounter the peroneus accessorlus as a factor in
the etiology of chronic ankle pain.
Nevertheless, this study has shown that, although
the peroneus accessorlus Is rare, other-.peroneal tendon
abnormalities exist which could potentially be a source of
orthopedic concern. The peroneus quartus is one such tendon.
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Hecker (29) directed attention to the fact that the per
oneus quartus acts as a pronator of the foot; this bears
special significance for foot #6 of the present study,
where the peroneus quartus was found in association with a
markedly stiff and pronated foot. Many authors have implic
ated abnormal tendons in the etiology of foot dysfunction
(4,18,21,73,78), and Niederecker (6l ) found the peroneus
quartus in 8$ of cases operated upon for pes planus.
However, the finding of a peroneus quartus In 6.5$ of a
random sample of cadavers in the present study, and in
12.8$ (24) and 13$ (29) in other studies, seems to release
from suspicion the peroneus quartus as a primary factor in
the etiology of pes planus in Niederecker 's series. Again,
the clinician should be aware of the presence of accessory
tendons as a potential source of orthopedic problems. To
date, however, White's paper (85) is the only report in the
literature that has substantiated such a relationship.
Niederecker found the peroneus tertius to be present
in 82$ of operative cases for pes planus. Calling the
peroneus tertius the "exquislten Platfussmuskel",
Niederecker
postulated that the mechanism by which this muscle contrib
uted to the deformity was that by inserting distally along
the fifth metatarsal, instead of proximally onto the base,




no support to the base. A dysfunctional foot thus result
ed (see Figure 10). In the present study, 30$ of peroneus
terti inserted distally either onto the head of the fifth
metatarsal, onto the proximal phalanx of the fifth toe, or
onto the extensor digltorum longus V tendon. If, in addition,
all midshaft expansions were considered, then 38.3$ of a ran
dom sample of 81 feet had a distally inserting peroneus
tertius tendon. Comparing this figure to the 82$ reported
by Niederecker, one can see that there may very well be a
positive correlation between flat feet and a distally insert
ing peroneus tertius. If this is true, then the corollary
could follow that 38.3$ of a random population of people,
as reported in the present study, may be at risk for develop
ing flat feet. This figure Is curiously reminiscent of the
40$ reported by Morton (58) to represent that fraction of
the population suffering from a foot dysfunction signif
icant enough to be brought to clinical attention.
This corollary, of course is based on a conclusion
unwarranted by the data. Nevertheless, the role of the
peroneus tertius in the etiology of flat feet as well as
the accessory peroneal tendons In the etiology of other
forms of foot dysfunctiondeserves further study.
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Tablo l: Composite Results of Study
per.
per. per. per. dig. access.
leg# spec, age race sex side longus brevis tert.min. tendons
1
2










c 10 W M
R
L
7 & 40 w M R
8 a 50 11 F L
9 a 105 N F R
10 a 53 W F L
11
12
c 70 W M
R
L
13 a 60 w M R
14 a 70 w F L
15 a 55 w M L
16 a 66 N F R
17 a 64 N M R
18 a 62 W M R
19 a 69 w M R
20 a 57 w F R
21 a 72 w M L
22 a 68 N M L
23 a 78 W F L
24
25





A I - -
A I - -
A I - -
B I +
per0
B I f quartus
B VIII *- -
C I -
per.dig.
C I + quarti
A V - -
A I - -
A I - -
A XII + -
A I +
per.dig.
C I + quarti
A I - -
A I - -
A I -
per.
B absent + quartus
B IV + -
A I - -
A IX - -
A I - -
B I + *
B I + _
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Table #1 (cont, )u
per.
per. per. per. dig. access.
leg# spec, age race sex side longus brevis tert.min. tendons
26 R
c 52 W M
27 L
28 a 65 W F L
29 a 74 W M L
30 a 75 w M R
31 a 74 w F L
32 R
c 33 w F
33 L
34 R
c 84 w F
35 L
36 R
c 72 w M
37 L
38 R
c 82 w M
39 L
40 P.
c 78 w M
41 L
42 R
c 86 w M
43 L
44 R
c 68 w F
45 L
46 R
c 88 w M
47 L
48 R
c 76 w F
49 L
50 R
c 81 w F
51 L
A I - -
A I - -
A X + -







B XI + -
B XI + -
B IX + -
B IX + -
B absent + -
B IX + ~
D XIII* -
B I + -
A XIV + -
A I + -
B I + -
B I + -
B absent f -
B absent + -
D absent - -
D XIII - -
A I - -
B I + -
D III - -
D II + d.
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Table l (cont. ) per,
per. per. per. dig. access.
leg# spec, age race sex side longus brevis tert. min. tendons
52
c 67 w F
R - A IX
53 L - C XI -
-
54
c 67 w F
R - B II + -
55 L - B I -
56
c 97 w M
R - B XII +
-
57 L - A IV +
-
58
c 74 w F
R - C I + -
59 L - c X' +
60
c 77 w M
R - c VI + -
61 L - c V + -
62
c 77 w F
R - A XIII + -
63 L A XIII +
per.
64
c 69 w F
R c VII + quartus
per. quartus (2
65 L
** c I + per. access.
66
c 90 w F
R - C absent + -
67 L
- C I +
68
c 58 w F
R - A V + -
69 L
- A VII +
70
c 83 w M




c 81 w F
R - B absent - -
73 L
- B XVI - -
74
c 70 w F
R ??## B XIII + -
75 L
- B XIII - -
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Table l (cont. )
per.
per. per, per. dig. access.
leg# spec, age race sex side longus brevis tert. min. tendons
76 R -
c 76 W F
77 L
78 R -
c 74 W F
79 L -
80 R









A, B, C, D s patterns of insertion for the peroneus
brevis muscle, as illustrated in figure
#4.
I to XVI = patterns of insertion for the peroneus
tertius muscle, as outlined In table
#2 and illustrated in figure #5
* = the peroneus tertius, although represent
ed by a separate tendon, was fused
entirely to the muscle belly of the ex
tensor digltorum longus.
** = the peroneus longus and brevis muscles
were partially fused lfcm. above the
lateral malleolus.
*** = the peroneus longus tendon was split along
its entire length, the anterior segment
receiving the tendon insertion for a
peroneus accessorlus muscle.
**** e, the peroneus longus sent a tendon slip
to the calcanium and a second to the
flexor digltorum brevis, which then
proceeded across the sole of the foot
to insert onto the head of the 1st meta
tarsal.






R, L o right leg, left leg.
- = not present, or In the case of the peroneus
longus, no abnormality present.
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Table ^2: Patterns of Insertion of the Peroneus Tert lus Muscle
Single Insertions (59.2$)
I i 35/81(43.2$): inserts discretely onto the superior
aspect of the base of, the 5 th metatarsal.
lit 2/81(2.4$): inserts discretely onto the superior
aspect of the midshaft of the 5th metatarsal.
Ill: 1/81(1.2$): Inserts discretely onto the head of the
5th metatarsal.
IV: 2/81(2.4$): inserts via a broad tendinous band all
along the superior aspect of the 5th metatarsal.
V: 3/81(3.7$) inserts onto the base of the 4th meta
tarsal and the proximal portion of the cuboid,
and not at all onto the 5th metatarsal.
VI i 1/81(1.2$): inserts onto the base of the 4th meta
tarsal alone.
VII: 4/81(5$): inserts onto the basec of both the 5th
and 4th metatarsals.
Double Insertions (12.3$)
VIII: 2/81(2.4$): inserts onto the base and onto the mid
shaft of the 5th metatarsal.
IX: 5/81(6.2$): inserts onto the base and onto the head
of the 5th metatarsal, with a "splashlng-over" of
tendon .slips onto the proximal phalanx of the 5th toe.
X 3/81(3.7$) inserts onto the base and midshaft of
both the 5th and 4th metatarsals.
Triple Insertions (6.2$)
XI: 3/81(3*7$) inserts onto the base, the midshaft and
head of the 5th metatarsal, with a "splashlng-over"
of tendon slips onto the proximal phalanx of the 5th toe,
XII: 2/81(2.4$): Inserts onto the base and onto the head
of the 5^h metatarsal (with a tendinous expansion onto
the proximal phalanx of the 5th toe), and onto the





Insertions in Association with the Extensor Digltorum Longus (16$)
XIII: 9/81(11.1$): inserts onto the midshaft of the 5th
metatarsal, with a fanning of tendinous insertions
distally to the extensor digltorum longus. V tendon.
XIV: 1/81(1.2$): Inserts onto the base of the 5th meta
tarsal, with a tendon slip proceeding distally to
Insert onto the extensor digltorum longus V tendon.
XV: 1/81(1.2$): inserts onto the base of the 5th meta
tarsal, with two tendon slips inserting distally
onto the extensor digltorum longus V and IV tendons,
respectively,
XVI: 2/81(2,4$): a) arising in common with the extensor
digltorum longus muscle, and inserting by an indep
endent tendon onto the proximal phalanx of the 5th toe.
b) arising separately from the extensor
digltorum longus muscle, and inserting exclusively







Tetrapod Stride (after Morton)
(a) First phase: the propulsive forces are
concentrated upon the fibular border of
the foot.
(b) Second phase: the stresses are swung upon
the tibial border, with the effect of
separating the metatarsal bones and
pulling the hallux into a divergent
position.
Primitive nusculature of the Foot (after Morton,)
Primitive Dorsal Musculature
Generalized schematic sketch of the












#2* Normal Anatomy of the Peroneal Musculature
%MrP
1. Tibialis Anterior






8. Extensor Digltorum Brevis





re #4: Insertion Patterns of the Peroneus Brevis (with the
pattern of origin for the associated peroneus
digiti minimi tendon, when present)















Figure #j>: Patterns of Insertion for the Peroneus Tertius
Type I: 35/81=43.2$ Type lit 2/81=2.4$
tes^




Type V: 3/81=3.7$ Type VI: 1/81=1.2$
Type VII: 4/81=5$ Type VIII: 2/81=2.4$
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Type IX i 5/81=6.2$ Type X: 3/81=3.7$
*.S>
Type XI i 3/81=3.7$ Type XII: 2/81=2.4$
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Flgure #$ (cont. )
Type XIII i 9/81=11.1$ Type XIV: 1/81=1.2$
Type XV: 1/81=1.2$ Type XVI: 2/81=2.4$
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Flgure #6: Musculus Peroneus Digiti Minimi
This muscle was reported to occur
in 0.7$ of specimens examined by
Gruber (24), but was not encountered
during this study.
Figure #7: Peroneus Digiti Quart 1
This tendon slip, always assoc
iated with a peroneus digiti min
imi, was found in 3 of 81 feet, or




Flgure #8: Peroneus Quartus
This muscle was found in 6.5$





(a) Single insertion onto the peroneal trochlea of
the calcaneum.
(b) Insertion onto the inferior peroneal retinaculum,
(c) Multiple insertions onto the peroneal trochlea.
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Thlc variant of the peroneus
quartus was found in 1 of 81 feet,
examined
Figure #2 (above): Peroneus Accessorlus
Figure #10 (below): Mechanism of Foot Dysfunction from
Abnormal Insertion of Peroneus Tertius
(after Niederecker)
(a) Normal insertion of
peroneus tertius onto
base of fifth meta
tarsal.








Plate #l_i The Peroneus Digiti Minimi, from Peroneus Brevis
Insertion Type C.
- - - - -
#>T




Plate #J} Peroneus Tertius Insertion Tyj> XIV
Plate #4: Peroneus Tertius Insertion Ty_^e III
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Plate #6: Peroneus Quartus (2), Peroneus Accessorlus and
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